It is always a pleasure to discover how infant observation and applications are appearing and developing across the world. I am grateful to Rita Sobreira Lopes and Nara Caron (see also their latest paper in this issue) for sending me some fascinating information about observation in Brazil, where there is considerable interest; a mapping exercise was published in Brazil in January 2015. Infant observation began in Brazil more than 30 years ago, and it has expanded. There are at least 56 infant observation trainers who facilitate seminar groups, usually of about 5 members. There is no Skype infant observation teaching in Brazil, however, there are groups in all regions of this large country (although relatively few in the Centre, West and North-East.) Most, over 60%, are, not surprisingly, in southern Brazil in the big population centres. Approximately half of Brazilian psychoanalytic societies require their candidates to have an experience of infant observation at the beginning of their training. Teachers are 93% female, 7% male. 12 groups out of 21 are carrying out clinical or research applications of infant observation and three of the groups are attached to universities.
observation is also taught on the M Phil in Psychoanalytic Psychotherapy at Ambedkar University, Delhi, by Nupur Dhingra Paiva, who had done an infant observation at the Tavistock Clinic, and by her colleagues; two papers have been published in this journalabout setting up the Delhi and another about the observation of a baby girl (Agarwal & Paiva, 2014; Paiva, 2014) .
Psychoanalytic Observation has been developing in Taiwan for a number of years now, much of it pioneered and developed by Yi-hua (Clare) Lin, whose first baby observation was supervised by Pam Sorenson of Virginia, USA. Professor Lin is also well known in psychoanalytic circles in mainland China. The surge of interest in psychoanalysis in China has been matched by the enthusiasm of many individuals and groups linked to European, or American universities, psychoanalytic societies and organisations. There is also a great deal of interest in psychoanalytic infant observation often linked to the clinical training of psychoanalytic psychotherapists and psychoanalysts.
The website of the China America Psychoanalytic Alliance (CAPA) writes about the history of its links with China as follows:
The Chinese government declared 2005 'The Year of Harmony.' The government is very concerned about the mental health of the Chinese people. Zhang Jianxin, deputy director of the Chinese Academy of Science's Institute of Psychology in Beijing was quoted in the August 16, 2007 issue of The Economist, ' … urban Chinese now face tremendous pressure to make money and, most importantly, compete with their neighbors for status. The result is a rise in disorders such as anxiety and depression.' Officials at the Chinese Psychiatrists' Association stated that China has just 17,000 certified psychiatrists and that mental illness is often diagnosed and treated by general practitioners, who too readily prescribe anti-depressant pills. At the Party Congress in 2007 funding for social work schools was increased. In 2008, the government authorized the construction of ten new Masters' level departments of psychotherapy in the Disaster Region.
Among young mental health professionals and their teachers, interest in psychoanalysis is extraordinarily high. While they read widely about analysis, their clinical knowledge lags, limited by access to Western clinicians who speak Mandarin. Various groups of Western analysts have gone to China to offer lectures and brief supervisions. Since 1982, a group of German analysts have visited Shanghai, Beijing and other cities for five day periods each year during which they lecture and offer 'self-experience' sessions. What has been sorely lacking is organized intensive treatment or training. This is the gap that CAPA is attempting to fill. (http://www.capachina.org/#!history/vstc2=recenthistory, 2015) 3 CAPA is also one of the many organisations which is offering infant observation seminars and psychoanalytic clinical training to Chinese students in many cities spread across the country. The internet is currently the only viable way to maintain regular contact. Such new developments pose many questions. In particular, in a practice which locates itself in a framework where the 'feel' of contact and communication is seen to be as important as what is being described or discussed, the question of whether this 'feel' can be present over the internet is central.
Most observation teachers as they listen to the presentation of any particular observation, are attending to their own response to the presentation as it is read to the group, as well as following what is described in the student's notes. They attend to the points made in the discussion which follows, seeking to make any links which could be useful in gathering a coherent, meaningful hypothesis about this specific hour in the baby or young child's life. This is very often greatly enriched by taking the temperature of the group, by sensing or noting strong emotional reactions, and where divisions of splits develop between subgroups or individuals in the seminar. Frequently what is brought to the fore by a skilled seminar leader is something about the way individual group members might identify more strongly with one of the individuals, mother, father, the older or the baby or young child who is the subject of the observation giving rise to very different perspectives and feelings. It is possible that some of this is not so possible in a Skype seminarin which, in some cases in China observers are all connected separately to each other and to the seminar leader from different locations. In this truly 'virtual' context, the vicissitudes of broadband speed, the type, age and processing speed of each computer, the weather conditions and time of day all contribute to variations in the internet connection. All profoundly affect the quality of the communication link, trying the patience and tolerance of everyone involved. It might be that Skype seminars lend themselves more to listening to what is said than to lookingespecially if there are several locations in one seminar. This is also more difficult for the seminar leader, who is probably accustomed, perhaps unconsciously, to taking note of all kinds of levels of interaction between group members in traditionally delivered seminars.
Yee-tak (Maranda) Sze, is a graduate psychotherapist, taught by Skype on the Washington School of Psychiatry programme, who was introduced, after graduation, to psychoanalytic observation; she later registered for and 'attended' seminars by Skype. In this variation, she was the 'virtual member' of an existing group meeting face to face in Washington. (A paper arising out of this young child observation is published in this issue with a contribution from the two seminar leaders, Elizabeth Hersh and Silvana Starowlansky-Kaufman.) Something reassuring as well as interesting emerges from this variant of the use of Skype. It is clearly as possible to become fascinated and devoted to infant observation when one is a virtual member of a seminar, as it is when one attends in person. Yee-tak Sze would not have had the opportunity to do an infant observation and to discuss it without the internet connection. Her abiding love of infant observation and her interest in it has led her to seize the chance of having further training so that she can teach observation face to face to students in Beijing.
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In addition to the widening of opportunities another positive effect is highlighted by Sze and her Washington teachers. The opportunity naturally arose to encounter the reality of specific cultural differences, and to test out assumptions on both sides about many things which include cultural differences in family life, bringing up babies, the education of young children, couple relationships and the place of women. Such open-minded encounters, although very small in number, are marvellous opportunities to make links which bring otherness and difference into view. They also create the possibility of questioning personal assumptions and prejudices and stimulate curiosity and interest which, in the Washington experience, have also led to more face to face encounters. These in turn enrich subsequent video meetings. Such ways of meeting, bringing people together to think about the detail of the emotional life and development of babies in families also bring together the social contexts in which the growth of mind and personality take place.
Teaching and supervising psychoanalytic psychotherapy and analysis online is becoming increasingly common in China, as it is across the world. The interest and appetite for psychoanalytic training is growing and qualified practitioners are still relatively few and geographically widely spread. Online treatment is a logical way of enabling training and treatment in such circumstances. In an article in this issue of Infant Observation, Wang Xu, a psychologist and psychotherapist in Beijing describes some of questions and ideas which have arisen for him about online treatment, following his experience of doing baby observation. He raises some fascinating and thought provoking points.
In terms of psychoanalytic treatment, the online or virtual setting is really very different from the physical experience of working directly in the consulting room.
In the online setting, should the patient have a web cam turned on, or only the microphone and speakers? Should the patient wear headphones? What is the impact of that exclusion of ambient sounds in the consulting room and outside, during the session? Should the analyst move the camera so that he or she is not in view during the session? What is the impact of seeing each other through a camera face to face on screen, and, in some cases, in close-up; something very different from the usual interpersonal space in a session? Does it make sense to conduct an analysis online in which the patient lies down? These link with Wang Xu's own ideas, following Winnicott, about a problem with the sense of 'going on being' which is so significant for babies and for patients, and is changed or interrupted in many ways in internet links. He also raises the very important question of whether or not patients at home might be overheard without agreement by partners or others, and, of course, they might, without the knowledge of their analyst or therapist, allow others to listen in or might even make recordings of their sessions. It very quickly becomes clear that such factors need to be part of careful setting-up of online treatment and that difficulties or breaches in the analytic frame will also provide opportunities for the psychotherapist to take up and explore with the patient. The experience of infant observation alerts psychotherapists and analysts to the 'total environment', to the language of bodily movement and position, and to the importance, for the baby, of the containment or holding provided by knowing that his mother or caregiver's is present in mind and body. When Wang Xu draws an analogy between the technology which created formula milk and the feeding bottle and online connection, he points out the advantagesbut also underlines that this is not the same as breast feeding by mother and suggests that the experience of online psychotherapy has profound differences at a psycho-somatic level for patient and analyst.
There are clearly frustrations in both teaching and treatment online when the technology doesn't work properly and this kind of interference or interruption will always feel more extreme where a broken link leaves each side temporarily but completely cut-off from each other. Reliance on the internet for psychotherapy or of teaching carries risks. Such risks are more bearable for some than others and might well be a factor to be considered in taking on certain patients, especially for more intensive psychotherapeutic work. One might, for example, imagine that attending to levels of persecutory anxiety both in patients and therapists, observation students and teachers might be significant. There may be much more profound implications for patients whose in utero, birth or early life experiences were traumatic. It also seems to be clear that with some tolerance of the faults and difficulties of the online world, some very significant work can be accomplished both in teaching and treatment in places where, without the internet, nothing would be available at all. 
